Baltinglass Credit Union

We're here to help, with a friendly
& professional service
& competitive interest rates.
Opening Hours:
Mon - Thurs 9:30am - 4:30pm.
Friday: 9:30am – 8pm.
Saturday: 9:30am - 1pm.
(sub offices are: Dunlavin, Castledermot,
Hackettstown, Knockananna & Tinahely).
Baltinglass Credit Union (BCU) are trying
to bust those myths going around! Did
you know you can join the Credit Union &
apply for a loan all on the same day?
Now you can! Before you might have
heard that you need to be saving 12
weeks before applying or you can only
borrow 3 times the amount in your
savings. Not the case, your loan is assessed on your ability to repay! So come
join Baltinglass CU and see the many
benefits of becoming a part of our community. Check out our website on
baltingasscu.ie or call us on 059 64
81071. T&C’s & Normal lending criteria
apply. (To join BCU you need to work or
live within our Common Bond area)

POWER SWEEPS & STOVE
INSTALLATION/REPAIRS
Power Sweeping from your
fire place, stove or cooker.

Professional Chimney Sweeps with the
latest equipment. No Mess No Fuss. Clean
& efficient . Stoves also fitted / repaired by a
trained Hetas fitter. Cowels & crow guards
also fitted.
To book your sweep or get a quote just ring:
Dave 083 392 7695

St. Patricks
Missionary Society
Advertisement of
Specific Purpose Position
(27 hours)
Care Assistant – 1:1 Care
A specific purpose vacancy has arisen for a
Care Assistant to provide 1-on-1 care for a
resident, for three 9-hour shifts per week from
6am-3pm and 3pm to midnight which may be
rostered over any of the 7 days. Previous
experience as a Care Assistant is essential.
Applications to include current CV and
cover letter to Fiona McHenry, HR Manager
via email only to:hrmanager@spms.ie.
(Please note that you should submit an up to
date CV and cover letter even if you have submitted a CV and/or letter previously for another
vacancy.) Closing date for applications via
email: Wednesday 4th August 2021.
It is planned that interviews will take place on
or around 12th August 2021.

Will 083 125 5548

West Wicklow Community
Employment Scheme
Current Vacancies
ENVIRONMENTAL WORKER (Baltinglass)
Ref: #CES-2167443
ENVIRONMENTAL WORKER (X2) (Kiltegan)
Ref: #CES-2167814
CARETAKER (Baltinglass)
Ref: #CES-2168853
SPORTS GROUND WORKER (Baltinglass)
Ref: CES-2170937
TEA ROOM ASSISTANT (Baltinglass)
Ref: CES-2170957
PARISH OFFICE ASSISTANT (Baltinglass)
Ref: CES-2181000
OFFICE ASSISTANT DESKTOP
PUBLISHING) (Kiltegan)
Ref:CES-2180998

Contact us @ The Focus Kiltegan
https://www.facebook.com/TheFocusKiltegan

Daisy Cottage Farm are back

with ‘’Green Saturday’’ on the
Green in Kiltegan every Saturday
from 10am-2pm.
All freshly baked goodies. If you would like
something special, ring Lorraine to order.
Also serving tea/coffee- scones, jam & cream.

e-mail: focuskiltegan@hotmail.com

(059) 6473330

Ads can also be dropped into the post box @ The Community Employment Office in Kiltegan. To place an ad costs
€2.00. All notices must be received before 3pm on Wednesday for inclusion that week.

Tynock & Talbotstown
Fr. Pat O Brien – (059) 6473211

Masses in the Oratory Tues, Weds & Thurs @
9:30am Next Week
Saturday July 31st July @ 6:00pm in Talbotstown
Anniversaries:
May & Paddy Hayden and their Sons Robert &
Padraig
Tom Foley– 46th Anniversary
Reader: Siobhan Doyle
Sunday August 1st at 9:30am in Tynock
Reader: Muireann Gartland

Wishing Declan, Helen,

For further information on any of the
above positions please contact:
Alec McCall (087) 449 7731 or
Paula Boland (087) 140 4508

or

1st August 2021

Grace and Conal good luck
& happiness in their new
home in Kyle, Kiltegan.

PARISH LOTTO
(Kildare & Leighlin
Co-Op Lotto Draw)

Saturday August 7th @ 6:00pm in Tynock
Reader: Lucilla Brophy
Sunday August 8th @ 9:30am in Talbotstown
Anniversaries:
Michael & Rose Lennon
Sean & Mort Hanlon
Rosie Brennan
Reader: Mary Kelly, Feddan
To book anniversaries for: Tynock - Mary 086
2261264. Talbotstown -Josie 059 6473971.
Talbotstown & Tynock Church Collections:
Offertory: €16.00 Envelopes: €296.00

Results for 28th July 2021
5–6–15–20
No Jackpot Winner
40 match 3’s– winners receive €25.00 each
No local winners this week.

Sincere Condolences to the

Draw takes place each Wednesday at 4 p.m.
in the Parish Centre, Portlaoise.

(née Harmon) - our thoughts

Jackpot for 4th August is €13,000
Tickets €2 each
We need more promoters to sell tickets each
week. If you can help, please contact the
Parish Office 059 9161114
Mon-Fri 10 am – 1 pm.

Byrne and Harmon families
on the death of Carol Byrne
and prayers are with you at

this very sad time.
To all Carol’s family and friends, our
sympathy.
Rest In Peace.

Carol Byrne (née Harmon)
R.I.P
On Monday evening 26th July
our GAA & Camogie clubs
and the entire Kiltegan
community & far beyond came
to a stand still when the tragic
news broke of the untimely death of Carol
Byrne (née Harmon) following an unfortunate
accident at her parent’s home. As a community
we are deeply saddened and our thoughts,
prayers, and support of everyone in our
community is with Carol’s heartbroken family :
Nigel, Aaron, Alanah, Dick, Margaret, John,
Dermot, Brian, Ann, Henry, Kathleen, John,
Ciaran, James, Paul Francis and all their
extended family, neighbours & friends of Carol.
Carol was a great supporter of our club up to
the time of her death. She followed our hurling
& football teams all over the county as well as
our county teams. Carol & Teresa Nolan made
a bit of history for themselves when they
became the first two ladies to be elected on to
our committee in 1993. Carol made further
history in 1995 when she became the first lady
to the top table when she was elected assistant
secretary, a position she held for three years.
Carol could be a very vocal member at
committee meeting especially if she had
proposed something and it was not carried out
– you could be certain it would be done by the
next meeting. Carol took part and ran in many
Dublin Ladies Marathons to raise money for our
club, she helped at catering events, selling
raffle tickets, helping at field days and all things
related to our club. Carol was a worker , the
type of person every committee hopes to have
on board. On the social side, Carol enjoyed
many a sing song in Katie Lowes in the nineties
and was a beautiful singer. Carol was a great
club person, and her family are following in her
footsteps with her son Aaron playing for our
Senior hurling & football teams and also a
member of our development committee. Carol’s
daughter Alanah played camogie with our local
club and Nigel has always been a stalwart in
our club & community where he currently is
chairperson of our fundraising committee. As a
mark of respect to the Byrne & Harmon families
all clubs activity was suspended. To Carol’s
heartbroken family Nigel, Aaron, Alanah, Dick,
Margaret, John, Dermot, Brian, Ann, Henry,
Kathleen, John, Ciaran, James, Paul Francis
and all extended family members, neighbours &
friends of Carol, we offer our sincere & heartfelt
sympathies.

Ar Dheis Dé go raibh a hanam.

Carol seated front second from left in
her role as Assistant Secretary.

Here at The Hub, we are delighted to be
able to welcome you all back, we are open
and look forward to seeing you all again.
As the guidelines are changing often it will
be trial and error until we get used to things.
As its indoor dining for those vaccinated at the moment,
we will be checking paper or digital vaccination cards, your
cooperation and patience will be greatly appreciated, we
also welcome those not vaccinated for outdoor dining.

When tomorrow starts without me,
and I'm not here to see,
If the sun should rise and find your eyes,
filled with tears for me.
I wish so much you'll be ok,
I will help you every day,
While thinking of the many things,
we didn't get to say.

I know how much you love me,
as much as I love you,
And each time you think of me,
I know you'll miss me too.
When tomorrow starts without me,
don't think we're far apart,
for every time you think of me,
I'm right there in your heart.

Kiltegan Gaa:
Looking back
Sunday 25th July ‘93– Senior Football
League V Annacurra in Kiltegan at 7:30.
Ref: Ned Byrne.
Final score: Kiltegan 1-8, Annacurra 2-9
Half-time score: Kiltegan 0-4, Annacurra 1-7.
Scorers: M. Byrne 1-2, N. Cremin 3 & J.
O’Toole, J. Keogh + N. Byrne 1 point each.
Saturday 24th July ‘93– Senior Hurling
Challenge V St. Mullins in St. Mullins, Carlow.
Final score: Kiltegan 1-9, St. Mullins 3-15.
Thursday 22nd July ‘93– Division 4 Junior
Football League V Valleymount in Kiltegan.
Ref: Christy O’Keefe.
Final score: Kiltegan 3-12, Valleymount 0-2.
Kieran O’Keefe and John Keogh played on
the 3 teams that week.

1—5—7—13
NO WINNER
7 Match 3’s wins €30 each
Ellen & Keiran Fitzgerald
(seller online)

Our opening days for the moment are:
Tuesday 9-2
Friday 9-2
Saturday 9-2.
(last orders are 1:30pm each day)

Lilly O’Reilly
(seller Fisher's Centra Baltinglass)

*** Please note: We will be closed on Friday (30th July)
as a mark of respect to the Byrne/Harmon family. ***

Celia Carton
(seller O Reilly’s Baltinglass )

Sunday Club
(seller Talk of The Town)

Teresa Doyle
(seller O Reilly’s Baltinglass)
Carpenter required for
a role on various Site
Projects in Leinster
Area
Skills & Experience
- Min 5 years experience with relevant qualifications
-Valid Safe Pass - Manual Handling -Covid-19 Induction
-MEWP ticket an advantage
- Strong 1st Fix & 2nd Fix is Required
Duties and Responsibilities:
- Ability to read plans for the works.
- Ability to repair roofing, first fix, slab, second fix, and
general construction-related tasks as required.
- Ability to complete snag lists as issued by customers.
- Works carried out by the carpenter must be of a high
standard.
- Flexibility to perform tasks with the team.
Core Competencies
- Strong communication skills and the ability to operate
effectively as part of a team.
- Strong attention to detail and ability to multitask.
- Excellent time management skills and ability to work to
set
deadlines.

Andrew Pender
(seller Juann Lennon)
Gary Dempsey
(seller Fisher's Centra Baltinglass)
Next week’s draw takes place
Monday August 3rd in Kiltegan Hall
JACKPOT €18, 600

‘’Keep it
Country’’

Cd’s for sale
recorded by
Brenda Gartland.
Please contact:
086 178 0171

Duffy Tours
Cork
15th August – 18th August (3 nights)

Skills:
Carpenter, Carpentry roofing, Manual Handling, Safe Pass,
Construction, First Fix, second fix

Galway
26th– 30th September (4 nights)

Please Submit your CV to amy@murfix.ie

For further details contact :
(087) 2543235 or (059) 6471681

